Hello

I am Mou Xinsheng, I am sorry for the unsoilicted email to you, but I want you to take it seriously and Confidential as I got your email through china directory I need a reliable, trust worthy and credible person that would help me move out this funds from a bank in Europe to his/her country. I would also like you to know that this transaction is 100% risk free and legal.It would be huge surprise for you to receive such email from a serving minister of the People?s Republic of China,(Minister of General Administration of Customs of the Peoples Republic of China) forgive me if you see my business proposal as shameful and not honorable because
of my governmental status.

But please excuse me and understand that this is the situation I am,and I need a credible partner in the western world. In my years of Government service as Narcotics Control Commission and General Administration of Customs, I have received kick backs from Smugglers and business people seeking favors from me and as a Public officer my bank accounts are monitored hence I diverted the funds $30Million (Thirty million US dollars) for safe keeping abroad.

I want you to receive the money which has been in deposit since 2004 with a bank in Europe. Please you will be responsible to activate the dormant account because the funds are in a dormant account with the bank in Europe and the bank will require funds from you to activate this account, so that they can transfer this fund, $30 Million US Dollars into your account in Your country which my lawyer will put in your names as the Beneficiary of this fund. I will use 20% of the money for charity to help orphanage of my choice.

You will receive 40% as your commission, and I will take the remaining 40% as my share I will be traveling to your country to receive my share. I intend to settle with in your country if all went well as agreed. At the moment I have no charity or orphanage in mind but we should be able to work out something in the nearest future. I will need to know your name your contact phone number. Please do give me a reply so that I can send you detailed information on the modalities of my proposition. It?s important that you keep this information absolutely confidential. I look forward to your response. For further information, please contact me via email: mouxinsheng94@yahoo.com.hk
I await your response
Best Regards,
Mr.Mou and Family

